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WLCH ADO
By MAIMIK MKYKR.

n-we think she 

who

Plaudits to tho active cluhwor 
pal on the back!

Much maligned by HIT feminine compatriots who spend their 
days in offices - - nil toft often noted by the maloB who 
came under the Influence of Helen Hokinaon cartoona-she never 
theless fills an Important spot*                -- 
In her community.

,. , these gifts alone knows what 
there are _ clubs a n dI has been done.

Sewing circles sprang "up over 
United States during World

Tru
clubs, and not all of them "do" 
things. Some are just, for fun,
nil afternoon of bridge, perhaps, 
or a weekly discussion of neigh- War I, and again in World Wa. 

II. When demand for their ser
i no longer sir

to operate

borhood gossip under the guls 
Of a book review.

Most women who belong to a' p'u're'l'y "so'daT bas'ls.Trltics o' 
the aforementioned also belong tlu.s(, groups should realiz 
to one or a multitude of otherjthat in them Is a potential which 
groups. Women's clubs run the cnn be used should critical sltua 
gamut from college alumnae or- dons arise.
Janlzations to church circles, Antagonism is often presen 
from men's club auxiliaries to,toward the fashion shows, tea; 
Dut-and-out philanthropic groups!,,,,,] luncheons given by som, 
Which give all their time and| rllllw . Evon rummage, and hak 
Bnoney to the support of an in-| sa],.K occasionally get the! 
 titution. ' I .sharp of scornful remarks.

A statement we hear from guc |, events sometime! 
husbands more often than we merely for the enjoyn 
like to admit Is this: "There m,.mbers. Mom often they 
must bo some source of dissalls- ir| Ven to swell the weakened till 
fact Ion with her home t h a '
makes a woman join th i n g s.

'oman becomes act 
le neglects everything

When a 
In club 
else."

Perched precariously on a n: 
fence, we neverthel

to dispute this. What man maU- munily, there' are some women
ing
spent, day after day pt home 
with nothing to break I no mono, 
tony of eooking. cleaning and 
Hewing hut soap operas and 
give-away programs?

Companionship, or the need for 
Jt during those eight to ten 
lonely hours, Is perhaps the pri 
mary reason a woman seeks 
membership in a club. The re 
sponsibilities she accepts the
Bfter soon justify the time used those who join b.
In attending meetings and serv 
Ing on committees.

Service to community of worn 
ten's clubs is immeasurable am 
often unrecognized. Large prc 
Jocts rightly receive their full 
Bharc of publicity, but small 
ones are, spread over, such t 
wide area that, they can scldorr 
be enumerated in the column!
Df a local newspaper or e 
In the club's own journal, 
nuch exists.

Whenever there is a drive of 
any sort, won

•ganizati, > it
tlnue to operate, to give money 
o assorted drives, to pay fo 
nhool or church equipment or 
r> provide added services fo 
ome group it sponsors.

e, as in every

to several organiza 
their homes runnii

of tin
ee ! 

othl'
and still find time to add othr 
activities to their schedule.

Hero too, as in other place 
there are those who join ant 
accept, .responsibility, then fal 
to "carry through," becoming 
suddenly "too busy."

In between these extremes fal 
the majority of cluh n

they 
'Ish to devote their time t

take on only the amount of re 
sponsibility they can a s s u m 
with ease, who are both leader 
and followers without great cm 
phasis on either.

The total amount of voluntar 
time given by women woul 
doubtless be staggering were I

help solicit. At Christmas they] Say 
take funds raised by some pro 
Ject and use them to bring cheer not 
to hospital patients, worthy

totaled. If It had to be met on 
a dollar and cents basis, th 
cost would prevent many con

rtrive otjmunity activities from ever tal,
sked lojing place.

familie homes and
the like. Often the recipient of

hat you will--and (her 
imes when even we thin 
the best thoughts aboi 
>n's organizations   thei 
bers deserve a heartfel

"tha

Halldale Parent-Teacher 

Unit Chooses New Board
Elected Thursday to serve Halldale PTA during 1952-53 wer 

Mrs. C. C. DeVore..president; Mmes. John Andrade and Amand 
Bonwell. vice presidents; M. IX Hiebert, recording secretary; J 
O. Blaekman, financial ser.relary; Ben Rusk, treasurer; E. W 
Reese. historian and Fled Scliimmel, auditor.

ctions took place during
meeting in th, 
room. Highlighting the program 
was a panel discussion of cur 
rent juvenile problems by a pa 
nel from Robert E. l.ee's fifth 
and sixth grade room. 

Taking part In the panel were

discussed topics submitted bj 
PTA members, including tasks ii 
the home, dating, settling dis 
pules among themselves and tin 
effect of certain television pro 
grams on Individual youngsters 

Halldale School was chosen as 
a polling place for 10th District 
PTA elections on April 3. Dele 
gates chosen to represent the
 chool I n c 1 u d e d Mmes. John 
Garner, F. W. Andrews. W. I.. 
Harvey, Carl Hood, John Andrii- 
do, Ben Husk, U. T. Unander, O. 

  JD. Robinson, Fred Schimmel, 
John niackmon, W. A. McAllis- 
ter. E. N. Reese, Amanda Bon 
well and John Clark. Mrs. V. O. 
Gepner and Mrs. Ed Campbell 
will seryo as alternates.

Mrs. W, O. Hoy's Bluebird 
troop and Mrs. Charles Moore's 
Campfire Girls presented a brief
 ketch.

Mrs. DeVore announced that 
the next meeting has been post 
poned from April 17 to April

WOMEN OUTSHONE
Men were more important so 

elally than women during early 
Egyptian times, and thus had 
tnore elaborate wardrobes.

21 bee 
tion.

of the PTA conven

k A a J. r/- n ' c V/IcI 
IVI SITOn S V I S I

Members and friends of To
 ance Chapter, Order of Eastei 
Star, turned out in large nur 
bers for the official visit Man 

of Rena Pearson, d e p u t 
and matron of 92nd Distri 

OKS.
Worthy Matron Alethea Smii 

and Worthy Patron Floycl Mef 
pie.sided over the meeting ar 
introduced the many guests. T'l 
visiting deputy was present* 
with a shower bouquet of yello 
roses tied with green satin ri 
bon. her official colors, and 
gift from the chapter. 

i Officers of Torrance OES 
roan Pierce, Tom Foster. Fl,
 nee ViPllenave and Phyllis Pi
 rley,, gave the gift, presen 
ion an original twist by act! 
i brief skit.

SMOKING RULE
In the houses of people wh 

do nol put cigarettes on 
lahle 01- who pass them 
during dessert, it is bad taste t 
light one's own eijjarettp 
smoke during the meal.

Iv.n$
Pay'11

$20
$32

CASH YOU GET

1 5 Mot.

$250.76
404.24

TBMoi.

$292.29
471.38

lorn «/"o'».c omo»«l«. « to °*«

Loam $3* to »100O an lalary, lumllvra, C«r

I 10 i*r HI-

FINANCE CO.*
Qrd Fl., U4I MAHCELLINA AVE., TORRANCE 

Phon. 1/14-Uloyd H. I'nlenon, YES MANagir

LodiMl Hurry! Hurry! W* or* giving away 50 orchids each day of our sals to the first 50 ladles that come In! Sole starts Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
In addition, enter our popular Bean Guessing contest and win a beautiful set of Wm. A Rogers Silverplate with a place setting of 6. Second prlie Is a 
gorgeous leatherette Jewel Kit which contains a complete set of DuBarry Cosmetics.

SAVtUP W SO%I SHOP £4*ty fOR THE BEST BUYS S
MEZZAN I N c 
EFLOOR

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S DEPT.

I-KRMANKNT FINISH I COIX)KS—WHITK.

BATISTE
DIMITY
SEERSUCKER
RAYON PRINTS 
RAYON TAFFETAS '#!;,«,, 
PIQUE-WAFFLE & PINWALE 
SANFORIZED DENIMS JU

I'lNWALE— Muny Color

CORDUROY

VALUES TO $22.90

LADIES SUITS

2

DRESSES S. to...................................2" Price
ItbUULAIC $4.08 .

LADIES HATS SS&
i \LI:K,S TO S4.u» I.ADIKS WOOL C«V
JERSEY BLOUSES ............................ *2

SIIKKK

BEMBERG
I'AIIT W(M)L

PLAIDS
100% WOOL

PLAIDS

1°° Satin Spreadsi yrt. CANNON **
«OO TOWELS Mm

ri Hand Towels
$••!.»!«— 1TRE V 9O '"> M*1'"1 ——-"——

PRINTS I* Wash Cloth riiiw 13 i ,d.

98?.
100
I V'L

149
I yd.

.

PRINTS

sri.no

"to 14.90—only $16.90LONG COATS \$S2 
FLANNEL ROBES R1;: 11"^ 00 '

I IMPAMTS WEAR

Infants Cord Suits ilir* :... 
Children's Dresses »»'^r ID .. 
Western Jeans Vir,'1"^

".'.* H98

$3.79 
$1.98 
$2.50 

Flannel Shirts '^V^-Mm 3,,, r$2.00
Children's T-Shirts ^veilc 3,,,r$2.00 
BOYS' SUITS NJfc.10 . 1"11 $3.98
CUUE ATCDC < IIII.DKKN'S AI.I. \\uol. f+ An 
3 WCA I EK9 Hi-g. $«.!)»— NOW ONLY . . 9 I >'O

FAMOUS MAKE

VAI.I'KS TO $13.110

Mens' Wool Shirts
MEN'S SHOUT SI. KM 'K «*

Sport Shirts i^" 1 3'
KKU. $3.1)M—SI2K M - I.

Men's Flannel Robes

GENUINE LEYIS
v.u.i KS TH s:t.!u

Men's Flannel P.J.

TIII'ltSDAV . MIIDAY - SATIilin.AT

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
VALUES TO 

$12.95 .

Dickie Pants
KKO. $»,»«

Dickie Shirts
KWi. Si.'JII— I.KV'IS STIIAIISS

Flannel T-Shirts

$350 

2^300

WOMEN S CASUALS
TVALUES TO ' $4 •* 

{6.95

WOMEN'S

ARCH SHOES
VALUES TO ' 

$9.95
°° & 00

Most Sitei — Not in All Styles

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

AI.I, WOOL

SOCKS
2< $4502'«r$|00

All. MEN'S AM) BOYS' t4%O/_

JACKETS 20 /0 OFF
'UW.I-I.AK *l..1« SO50

KAST IRON PANTS *35U
VAI.IIES to »i.us w>\s- A CAOC
FLANNEL SHIRTS ................ 2"'*2za

MEN'S RAYON SHIRTS 3 *1 49 ^aaJjQ^ shores We 3*7!*

BOYS'T-SHIRTS ...2"1*2M
KKIi. SI/Ml VA1.I KS *) fmf\(\

MEN'S NECKTIES NOW 2' r>l uu
la.i.. ST..MI   \u:vs I.KKV f g eri

CORDUROY PANTS NOW *650

l«l.(i. ».VIIK— NVMIN AMI \(KI\IK C>IOQ

MEN'S TruVal SHIRTS *4 

CORDUROY SHIRTS $498

I III II III III! UH>M-~llK(i. Me *

U-SHIRTS v,,w 49c
I i Mil ,11 Ihv 1.1,1,111-1 ,,l,, m| 1. \Yhll,- «k (MAC

T-SHIRTS^ 1 69c 3 ' r*205

DEPARTMENT STORE
1261 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE OPEN DAILY-9-6 FRI. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.


